STEVE BROWNELL TO ENTERTAIN AT BOAT SHOW
Singer – songwriter Steve Brownell will
take center stage daily when this year’s
Progressive Catawba Island Boat Show
drops anchor for 3 days, April 28-30, in
the prestigious Catawba Island Club’s
marina.
Arguably the most popular performer
appearing annually in the Lake Erie
Islands, Brownell has spent his last 25
summers bouncing between shows at
Put-In-Bay and on Kelleys Island.
Indeed, overall Brownell sings and
entertains crowds over 230 times each
year including his winter mainland
appearances.
His shows have something for
everyone. They combine cover tunes
from the 60's thru the present day and
always include his original music. His
most recently released album, “No
Matter What,” was recorded in Nashville
where he records all his songs.
Aside from the latest album title song,
other top numbers popular with Brownell audiences include: “Here I Go Again,” “Matter
What” and “We Are Americans” among others. Toss in a little Brownell humor while he
leads you in some good audience sing-alongs and every Brownell show is simply a
great time.
Now in its 13th year, the boat show at CIC will feature more than 100 boats ranging from
small inflatables to 60-foot-plus motor yachts. All the major dealers and yacht brokers
from the northwest Ohio region participate in this show and bring many new models for
their first public showing since the Cleveland show last January. Plus, virtually all the
boats are displayed in-water with dozens of boating accessory and service displays
ringing the beautiful CIC marina basin.
CIC is located on the northwest side of the Catawba peninsula, off Northwest Catawba
Road.
Show hours will be: Friday, 12 Noon to 6 PM; Saturday, 10 AM to 6 PM; Sunday, 11AM
to 5 PM. Admission and parking are always free. For more up-to-the-minutes
information, visit: www.catawbaislandboatshow.com

